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The Statue.
There %vas a statue, only common Clay,
Wbicli in tic sunsbine stood one suminer day,
And just tbrough one brief magie hour-.l'm told,
Because the sun slione so, semnd fincst golcl.

There 'vas a hero, liere but to one,
Wbo lîad luis gilded liour beneath Love's Suni,
And thon, Ah nie! thie sunsline dieU awvay,
.And loft the.hero-bare, duîll, conunon clay.

L'ENVOI.

Are yotu the liero, or are you, the sua?
A word, mion and, and niy fatblc's donc.
If you msust blamue,-be, i-nst and blame the siu.

Frances Ilodgson Burnei inî Century Mag.

A Russian Map in 1800.
A inap largely circîîlated in Russia at tlîe beginning cf

is century represents America ns tlîe largest of ail isiands.
states tliat thle country was discovered by tie Spaniards a

ttle wliile before. TIhe people are said to live about five
undrcd years; to be very ignorant, not knowving, anytlîing

cf letters; to know nothing of a God, or religion; auid to
fced chielly on baked ineats and nutmnega.

In tlîis sanie map) tîme city of Moscow covers a mu.cb
greater space tbaa cither tic wbole of Afîica or Ainerica.
IL is shown in Uctail witb its walls, cburcbes and cbicf
buildings. Well, tbereforc, -iigbt the Russian peasant, wbo
liad suds a ui-ap, look upon Moscow as the greate3t, cit3y of all
the wvorld, A. B. .

Superstition in China.
A %witch story, whlicb well illustratcg a certain fors cf

superstition, apîîarently of B,îddliist origin, appears in tlîe
columuns cf the Shteitpao. Trhe general belief ia China la
f lat if aîîy person killa an animal from wantonncss or cruelly,
its soul will return and take possession cf the murdercr's
body until bis guilt lias beun fully expiatcd. It is said tbat
an instance of this occurred not very long ago, at Yatgeboiv,
wbcrc tliere resided a man and lis wife who lînU a pet cnt,
the nsotber cf tlîree kittens. Thn cnt and the kittens, after
the manner of tic feline tribe, wcrc constaiîtly stealing the
tidbits and the delicacies wbich the servant girl had intend-
cd tcr lier owa cousumptica. Piisent £iad ao ctlect and
nt lcngtl silo kilcd tbcs, cisc nfter another. Before long,
bowever, she became ill, and displayed ail the symp!onis cf
rabies. $liv mecd sud scratched like a cat. lier raistreas,
in great distreas, apostrophized tbe dead cnt, and asked wby
iL thus tormeatcdl the girl. The cat, speakiug tlirough the
girl's moutli, dcscribed the iltreatmeut iL lînU rcceivcd from
lier during its life, and to'.d ber liow its kitteîis biad been put
10 deati before its feline eyes. One bad beca drowncd, an-
otlier worried by a (log and a third burncd. More than t-..s,
the caL berself bad been put te death, sud its spirit baU now
come te terment the raurdercas. Justicc, bowevcr, tras at
last satisficd, and the girl dicd in convulsions at the feet cf
ber mistress. Extraordiniary stories of this kind arc firmly
believed by Lue Chinese.

men and Women.
luMca love tliings, as facts, passions and estisatez, and wo-

mcn, persoas; and whulc men regard only abstract scientifie
facts, a woman loks only ut tbe person la wlsich thcy are
cinisodicd. Even in cbildhood tlîe girl loves an imitation cf
lîumanity, ber doll and wvorks for it ; thse boy gets a hobby-
ilorse ortLols aud works witi tien. ButLise nobeet quaiity
whbercwith nature lias endowcd wonsaa for thse good of tic
world ia love--tlat love wbici secks ne synspathy and ne
rcturn. The, cil ia au object cf love and kisses aud watch-
ing, and aaswers tien only by complaints anid anger; and
the feeble creature that requires the inost repaya thse lest
B3ut tie mnothor goea on; ber love ouly grows Lthe stronger,
the greater the nccU, and tic greater the untbankfulness cf

.its object - and wvhilc fatherui prefcr tbe strongest cf tiscir
chuldrcn, tise mother fecis more love for the fceble and gar-
rulous

Burdette's Version.
Wben Penn appearedr to receive bis charter, lie came,

into the royal presence in bis usual easy nianner, with bM&
bat on and bis banda in bis pockets. Charles at once rem2oved
bis own bat. "cc eep on your bat, young man," said Penn..
cikt-ep on y our 'bat, and people wvont Itacw you're bald.1Y
tgIt is the custom. of this place," the king replied, "ifor only.'
one person to reinain covercd at a tbne."1 "cThex you ougbtz
to bave more L-overa," said Penn. ilIt's a qucer cuatorxu
but 1 doa't, lay my bat around loose in a strange bouse unles
1 geL a~ check for it. I've travclled, 1 baveq."

A. fear fË1de.
'[lie boys tell a good story on a certain member of the'

board whio is greatly interested in pork-, apd bas juat returned
from Europe. Hie was nt the sea of Galilee, and one of those
fellows who rent out lîttie pleasure-boats to touriste asked
him to tak e a boat and sail on water that: ilOCrist walked
upon."1 Ie objected, and they askcd bim -where hie was front
I arn from C'hicago, in the UTnited States of Arnerica,"1

proudly answercd the pork manipulator. They reproacbfully
asked biin if lie was going back witbout a ride upon the
lake stwlere Christ walked," and lie gave in. Whien they
landed agnin the Chicago maen asked how mucli, and %va-,
told twenty-five dollars. He thoughtfully iiulled ont the
money, but remarked, "I don't wonder tbat Christ iwalked.-
- C1riqtiait Union.

Por Forty Years.
Tbere tlied in Delaware County, P'a., tecently, a prosper-

ous and generally esteemed farmer, nearly 100 ycars Gf age,.
wbo for forty years biad neyer spoken a word to bis wile nor
bail sbe to Ilim, nor bad any one of their
five cbuldren, of wbomn tbree, w-itb their mother, are still
living, spoken a word to any otlier member of tbe family..
And yet they ail lived peaccfully under one roof and were-
iii full possession of their faculties. Forty years ago, it is
snid, the wife ivas beq'îeatbed a smaîl suns of money by a
relative, whicb bier busband desired to use in purcbasing
farniing impiements and otherwise improving tbe property.
She said no. Hie vowed that unless lie vas given the money
lie wvould neyer speak anotlier word to bier. This voiv lie
stcadfastly kept to the end of bis life. The tbree daugliters,
then quite young, at first tried to reconcile thcir parents, but
failed; Tben one aided witb the father, another with the
mother, and the third became disbeartened witb the wholc
job. So they quarrelîcd, the twvo sons dieU, and neyer again
a word was spoken in the bousebiold, save to visitors. The
Uc-ath of tbe husbaad and father bas muade no change in the
situation, and the survivors move about the bouse as if
utterly oblivicus of ecd othcr's presence.

Matrimonial Sufferers.
In niost tlîings in tbis world tbat involve error, women suifer
more keealy for tlie imprudence than mn. Take unequal
marringes, for instance, of wbicb se many bave occurred of
late. A young man wic marries boeati bima is to be piticd;
but sve cannot commiserate hlm as we do a yonng girl wbo
lias perpetrated an equally fatal blunder. Hie baU ail the

.world before lilm from wbicb to choose. le wields, by
natural rigit, a more powerful, furtber reaching sceptre thàli
sbe. Coplietua nmay woo tic beggar maid, and thse chsances
are ten to one tbat the beggar nsaid, wearing royal robes,
shah do bis honor on tlicthrone sicshares. WVer tie case
rcverscd, tise olU homnely proverb would be far more likely
to be realizcd, that "cyon cannot make a ilîken purse cf a
sow's car." A man's cliaracter and tastes are generally
forraed beforehe is 21. But a womaa's deairo te please isso
great that she mnay be almost entirely remoldcd atter mar-
riago, se, tie marriage bie co cf love, and-the husband good
cacugli, patient enougi a'nd wise eaough, to cond'uct the ex-
periment. But if a wcman, whose lufe le spent in her borne,
makes a mistalie with regardà to.him, 'wo is to ho tie king
and lord, the bouse-bond aüd support cf the. home, sho la a
fit objeet for the pity of angels and men. Then look after
thse intimacy cf your daugliters, anid do liot Icave them to
rely npoDn thCir own jUdgmàent hwvrwise thy say Boeom
for their years.


